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two following letters Cromi0enWJ3
ington hasndly unjiahedaoopyC
them to i XhXitne, It i. ieved that
they , have; pt-bittrtoten- v printed,
and' both; are ioterBstii.exampleajaB
Washington's: peralcoxrespondenoe:

! . 'is THE TXATH OB PATEIT! CUSTIB; -

' J?earBir:l It isVsji;toexfmafteVtf
conceive.' thai! e th fftetrfn
of this Family esialiytltPoFthi
unoappy or, onr?uear
Custis, when I inforrii foxf

s atferter--1
day teniQved the Sweet' Ihiiort-Ir- l
intoa more happy and1 peacefol abode'
than 'Kr lsheii:met''wfriiy frPthW
aftUoteA fiitH rivet

1 She rpiWnr'Diriniab'
an' betttet-'-healtliTaa- a piraitfl$!n she!

t&ronftfer: fwtohHStf &ize$

Mow.'I-scaH- i peed ha4
aucecr my v poor -- w: jowest CBD
bf 'mlsferyi werf
absence of tier son
fixed at the collecnifr Ke w Yoxt. from
whence- - T fttMridathe
wanv oi me-Daa- n p consoiawm ox txtx
Belationainichleads zme!mor than i
ever to WMhehecotaduseethem and.
that I was Mlaster ibi Arguments pow-
erful enough to prevail upon Mr, pan-iirid- ge

to make this place fiertotire and1
absoite.hom 1 shouia! thinkias she
lives a lonesome llfo (BeUy being ai;
ried)-it!mig- ht suit ,heir wU A; be
agreeable both to herself my Wife to
me most assuredly itiwotfld. i ' ':
: 140 not purpose to add 1 more at pres-
ent, the end of my writing being only
to inform you of this unhappy change.

Our Sincere affections are 'offered to
Mrs. Bassett, Mrs. Dandridge, and all
other Friends, and I am very Sincerely,

Y'r Obed't & Affect'efi'ble Serv't
7.. Qv Washington:

Addressed to, Bur well Bassett, Esq.,
.Near Williamsburg, Virginia.

j ,.....; i 1 A A3rtSfiOS8&ti.i: ; .

, -'- MTvy
DEift'SHt:1 !Ast wrote to you Dyiue

ast Post, and nothing' hey? has happen-
ed since, this letter onjy serves to cover
the ' ehclqsecl to Mi-a-v Basset, ;,The;
Horse Abel-lef- here is gp quite' well
of his lameness, but not recoyefed of
an exceedingly swelled and sore back
which he received, jlh coming up This,
and the"bo telling . me , you. did , not
work, or 'put him to any particular
kind of service' Is the Reason why I
have not sent htttr dcwnltefore. If he
is wanted please1 to-le- t mektfow by the
Post, and I will contriyo him, down to
you before we may come ourselves a
it will be in October before this can
happen. I hope this letter will, find
Mrs. Bassett in better health, & r more "

composed under her losses than when
you wrbte last; my best wishes attend
per, Yourself and Family, as also Mrs.
Dandridge and other Friends,!; am

-- Dr. Sir. Y'r 'roost'.! f, ''
affect Friend & Serv't ,

'.:

G. Washington.
Addressed to Burwell Bassett Esq.

Near Williamsburg, Virginia, ,

The Weitera Nortlt Carolina Itall"

Balelgh News. & Obseryer,. 9th lnsta
CoL A. B. Andrews, president of this

road, yesterday deposited With the State
treasurer-8520,00- 0 in six per cent, mort-- ;
gage bonds, being numbers l to 520 in-
clusive, of. $1,000 each. These are so
deposited m accordance with "An act
to provide for the Sale of the State's in-
terest in the Western North Carolina
Railroad, and for other purposes,"' rati-
fied March 29, 1880, at the special ses-
sion. They are delivered to the treas-
urer in accordance with sections 12 and
24 of chapter 26, laws of special'fiession.

'H ' - n.ii tJ.8803
, We learn that on the Western road
trains will run td Jwithin two and one-ha- lf

miles of Marshall this week. By
the first of October-th- e road will bein.
running! order 10 liwithim two miles of
the Warm Springs; A.t that; the
French Broad will be crossed.at a very
picturesque spot byan iron bridge of
240 feet in asinglejapan. It will be the

M stone; partly iatufal.partly artificial,
on either bank. a Worlc on this bridge '

will go.foCTaMra3CsMly.T;fn;..Y "

A Bana:eioiieCotitMfirfelt
I A nki. ....tjA.asi.. on V. ,,lf
says: A dry goods-boiisesof- ! this city to-
day sent to the, Sub-Treasu- ry a silver
dollar which, is , uronoflheed . the ,'best
cxmnt6r'felt:eqltf eyiteen. iti'beaxf-ti- f

dlly niOTdj ltas'a slight fron api
peararice vhlch'is.oftea 'ftmd 14 the;
genuine st&tdard dollar. Itirf sflvr
plated, and aci4 doe ;xiot affeot It-u-

less the surface is scratched hp.' .IThe
weight is the" matvelotts' poiiit 'in the
deception. The coutetffeitLSSitstands;
would pass in size easily, and its weight
would not be dptctetf'on'anv but a
small scale: bs 98 per cent' of
the ' genuine.1 while taw average irood
counterfeit - does nbt welffhmorflthan
75 or 80 per "en- - The Hngi
lent ana tne ajiver-fpiatin- DasriDviacea"
thfi ustial' eraav feftlinir ih eoUbterfeit
silver dollarbv Coin-i- s almdfef perv
feet and will umteubtedlfrreale much
trouble in toffelf 'tTTCITiiw date
of the cold b K78!althontrb' that mavl
he

.
changed in the;future:by theLmak- -.m 1 1 y 1ers. 1 nere -- is roastuir-- w utieve,-- irom

the carefulr examirikttdtt'jottWpf
that te,;jcoucterfel;B,paH
CO 8aoye,iaSBJaiu eaoeuaiveijfCvi-AiM- i

dollnf That Jiaa.everpneai:ea.rt,T n,. r-

pLn(i4ilva.rilii.V Ite'rCMt-ittth- u aoiilb.'
sxrlsburgi.Telegpn,; ; . .j, ,ir;,,Wit ,l-.i- i.

!Pennsylvania ,has a, deep interest in1
whatever concerns thd deVeldpraeht- - of
,the South, vand especially , in thSjitew
movement .to .nuiia raiicoaas in that
section3y wliicnall parfejat ittwJUibe;.
brouttot in closer common Kauowwitn'Pah"hpr and inmofedii'ece' iajnner

ThiA r adrantacren wmcr tneciHontii
'lias never enjoyed; arid whiclt. j;-onh- r

fid insured
.

to itbv capitalisfarjttQnesl- -
;TT M j j
,aent. xne pjojp iriturwftt tynai
cate to bulla mesfti roaas composea o
eastern; ad JJurppean m,en, jft npWuper--
taaeaii.. Anil i. wiu .LM'Kiri.. uuerauons g

nrj, Es-er- mUJCHiUr.i tnalimlfc

io ouft;irojhau4 fw&udfiftfc
apijatten A5fr,ePMUBrnjnaustriea wat:

.j, ii ,!.!. "SI i!J)l i . i H muh
BrJTXANB COLOaof tne hair may be

iarfalr reealaeeVby mw-WWM- Balsam,
Lkk0tto puch admiredJorj us AcfnasB, eteanU

HTrTMHI'df wmawlla'iaiBi liwsisa
ltAaB.Tbel aisa1 ssnleyaaameltisariewi swiliilns
twice assoissa lsstt ssKsjnesisSBreAlum.
lnnas 'thaiiawtsasBWfejst)aiosptirBim
jnai HMtthtwsfcw.ibef-SDtinsr'era- sl immVt
nieraA.-soJ- d tosan-drusxis- tt of nr sranrtlnsff

h Ton are-a- s falry-uk-e In mien, '
As lour and twenty montns ago.

Since Hymen tied the fatal knot
I've basked within your glance's beam;

- Tour beauty has not dimmed a Jot,
Yon realize a poet's dream, , . ,

A poet craves for boundless love
" And beauty of the first degree; r

' ii P do-- with less than that my dove
; '' i Fm much more moderate than be. ' '

Th irlajin fmrn rtark-rrlng- Mvnltils wnt -' J'
The wlteaery ef tene and-leefe- i

I woula foregoto some extent, '

.. . My Geraldlne-r- lf jqu could cookl
.,, --csucage Iriter-Ocean- .

,

OBSERVAYIOflS. .;.

, Aos der Nord-Amertk- a: Colonel '"Levi. I am
authorized to you for your falthfuUy performed,
service the Iron cross or $50 In gold to offer.
Choose you!" Levi "Too much honor,' Hr. Col--
u.iai i iitr. : i .iav
er the cross O? Uie moaei"' - Levi "Yon will al
low sne a quostUm: How amen Is then worth, per--
haps, antrea esosarMt Colonel The aetaal val
ue y tWeAtnovrtt-rw- o dollars. Levl-'Th- eB give
.ytt:tQM.84S and she iron ezossr m ;

'Tireat'lScOtit' it fjfWf.'falVat TSmH was'
.maraea "Bright Eyes,,". has no. less

.
than six mo- -

i j. j 1uers ut-ia- i aai is, mueeu, wo iuuvu, ,: ( ;., h
W1mtwalt7 I weut OBttnthewoodB-andTg- ot

It After I got it I looked (or it, The more I look-
ed for It the4essl Kked-H- .' I Drought It-hom- e In
my hand because I couldn't find It A. sliver.
Country exchange. . -

k .

i A grandson of Daniel D. Thorn pkths, once Yloe-Preside-nt

of the United States, was arraigned In
a New York police court the other day for theft-Hart- ford

Post Well, dont be discouraged. YouH
doubtless hear of the young man In politics sooner
or later.

The clock strikes without, stopping work. Bos-
ton Bulletin. There's more disjointed thought
Just call in some afternoon at a place where ten
men ate at work, and see what happens when the
elockstfikM K

,"" ...
ITEMS OF INTERESTS.

Houses more than .150 years old are
said to be numerous in Rhode Island.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart lires in "the fear
that she may be abducted and held for
a ransom. :

The balance of trade against Great
Britain for June was $60,304,425. At
this rate a loss of 9723,000,000 & year-- it

will not be long before the tight
little island" will begin-td'- f eel nard
times. '

Until about,- - tweiity! yeaiw ago. Con
necticut peach trees bore abundantly.
At that time, and for reasons never un--
derstood. they, ceased to bear. There is
now said to be indications of a-- return
of the farmer large cropsand the far:
mers will .give renewed attention, to'
the delicious fruit hereafter.? iu

It is probable that very soon, tha
soutnern part : tne xerntory at utan
wifl supply enough of antimony for this
country and render unnecessary any.
importations; of that substance;, The
ore minpd; about 140 miles from Salt
Lake City yields from sixty to sixty-- ?

fivpercentof antimony.
'New Orleans is doing an enormous

trade, and is fast becoming a .very
wealthy city. A steamship line to the
Mediterranean has been projected, in
which Southern capital alone will be
invested. Spain and Italy want cotton
and the South wants their fruits.

The census department will publish
an interesting volume on crime, show-
ing the number of criminals in various
sections of the country. The report will
not be published for some time yet, but
the fact has leaked out that it will show
the criminal classes of the country to
amount to 600,000, of whom less than
one-twentie- th are shut up in prisons
and penitentiaries.

Drunkenness is the great vice of the
frontier. It is before the traveler
everywhere. Miners drink. Stage
drivers drink. Teamsters drink. Few
classeB are exempt, as classes. The re-

sult of this is constant poverty among
the working people, stupid riots and
appalling murders. Tne latter are not
as frequent as they used to be, but still
sufficiently so to show the unbroken
influence of the great alcoholic promp-
ter.

From the incomparable Washington
Capitol we learn that the WhitejHottse
was first built in 1772 at a cost dfi S&Oi--
0001- - It was not occupied until itaix1 it
was rebuilt in 1818. its porticoes were
not finished until 1829. Altogether it
is computed to have cost for building,
rebuilding and furnishing; $1,700,1)00.
The whole structure has a frontage of
170 feet and a depth or 68 reet, and its
vestibule is 50 by 40 feet. The garden
and park, which inclose the, mansion;
occupy twenty acres. The cabinet
room, 40 by 38 feet, is on the secotid
floor. The White House was modeled
after the palace of the Duke of Leices- -

i . I i I. 10.11

Site Wanted Hubby to Scratch Hr
Clara Belle in Cincinnati Enquirer. ,

; A youthful wife is one of the won--
ders ot Saratoga at presentf-no- c so
much because she is only seventeen, as
that her husband is sixty. i The differ- -
ence is fully apparent, for
he looks all of his years, while her race,
manners and, dress ate lextmne
girlish. More than that, she has baby
a dot of4t thine, only three months' bl
it seems like a doll in itsgifT--m other's
arms; tod She is mighty fond of display-
ing it. When the nurse brings it to her
in the midst of a party of young fel-
lows; and she demurely walks off to her
room to give it nourishment, they get
mad with envy at the veteran husband.
That makes the young women jealous
of hery and altogether she is a highly
aggravating little creature. The most;
affecting thing she has done yet was at'
a big hotel hop; She wore a dress quite
low in the back; and was1 ravishingly
nrettv. While-sh- e danced her venera- -

rbje spouse sat out on the veranda smok
ing and chatting witn a circle or men,
old and

"

young. Suddenly she ran but
to him. and nut his hands on her- - knees,- -

bent her bead into- - his lap, and said in f
the tone of a child to a parent; '

' '"Please scratch niv back."
The old fellow thrusthis hand down

the back of her dress a little, clawin
her softiSkin with his brown, wnnklei
fingers.:); mm : .Vt;!,
, .WA little to the other side, she mur

mured ; "there that's the spot - Thank

- And she ran back' to her waltz 'part
neri totally: tfnconscious ( Yx of the ting
Ifng she'fhad caused . among the male
spectators.'

1 (

Senator, Vance aa a Writer
WHmtngtonStar."- - -

.
' ,' '. .

:

We have for. many years regarded
Senator vance as one or the pest : of
living1.'North- - Carolina tmumiJ Wa
addresses on various occasions-ro- n Gen.
Lee, at the University, at waka forest'
College, before tne soutnern juiswncai
Sodietv. at "JrrinStbfl.- - as weir: aa'.hia
sstexenes or, western priA caroiwa!
hatasatistled us that he haa what veryTI

"public men of our State during, the, 1:

last cwentv vears can be said to have- -
a style:1 lie writ with clearness, witlj j
fofee, with t,aimplicityi with certaiB. M
acbDiariy grace, anannisn, ana at times
witltirtot eloquence. We do him sim-nletfust- ice

null from his publighediwrltimravsome
client specimens pi rhetoric and.of l

M JEM rITIn8ff Vsulltin !!
'"

XT1

We still have u ilegantand w:l-aeorte- d line of

IP

They Must Be

We will continence sacriflclng these good Imme-

diately.

CUE ENTIRE 8TOCK OF

SPRING : AND SUMMER

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Call early and seeure best bargains.

Alexander k Harris.

881 Spring Stock 1 881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

mmm
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

LADIES', MI3SFS', CBILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOIS. AMD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPCECIALTY. ;

Lower grades alt gooda In oar line In T&rtety and
aUprteea.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line f

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises Sj Satchels,

ALL SIZES AIID RRICK9L

Call and ee as.

feb20 PEGlifM&CO.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hare tre
quent headaches, meutto, tastes .badly,; poor appe
tite, and tongue coated, you are suffering from tor-
pid liver, or "billiousness,r and nothing "WU1 euro
you so speedily abd' permanently "aV to take Sim-
mons Liver, Regulator or Medicine,,'- - t ; ,

The cheapest,' pdresi

a icine in me woriai
An effectual spedne
tor all dtseaaea of the
Liver, Stomach and
flDleenv
Regulate r tne fjyer

u&Uiaand jrever,HP CmrpfaUnte. tteaOeas4
Bowel

i mm fn mm JaiHUUeeiansea

Nothing is so tmple4saDK notftbtfta eommoD,as bad breathy ' anF hr nearly veirease U comes
from the stomach, and can be 1 ad1 easily correeted
if you will take Simmons Liver Regular'. D pet
neideet so son a remedy for tbA repulsive dlorder. u wul also improve year apfttite('exmpiet'
ion and general heaWB.4 '1'

How many rafter totara tfar.'alter day, maianTi
Uie a burden juo: .robbing existence ' o a lea-- .
S?1 Jf10 to

ef is ready to the" hand of alrnost very one who
will use systemaUcally the. remedy ttnaTperma-nentl-y

cured thpusandaSlminona. WverBagola- -

Should not b rtgarded a trifling
fact naten demands the utroot ,

regularity of the. boweij and any devlaticin
from this demand mih hlway often to ;

serious danger 'It Is fulteaa necessary to, ;. :
remove impure aecummulaUons from the , .. .

bowels as it to t eat or (sleepiiand oo-t-

bajcanbev expected srhero-- a eosUve ; ; ( fl
habltof body prevails. vr, ,; wtvt t i.;v. -

This distressing afStoaon .occurs noM frequent:
If.' djafajrbanos oftb swjprachi arising from
the Imperfectly digested oontent causes severe
Pain lnjhe Mad, tmpaoied, with disagreeabler.' tW constUutw.t whAti.lt pttpularU

CiUTJONBuy riOpcd prepared
LiVXR RKGULATO& ualese, Uvovtt u

Kniveu wrapper with trade, mark tamp and si
. . .natnra nnhlr.n nam Ati.ZZ2 ,JT

Manufactured only bj . J.E ZEILIN k CCu -
i m i s v r-- r - IrhlladalriklaPav8oida, j3muur 4

FRIJIGHT NOTinE.
in ( asr sir5.., ,u 1.1

Osncn erpMniTOTinDrr. A.', T4 Oi Kt I
" S CHABlAYRft oly 18, 1881. f(N and after' thWdaW aU frelgbts on this road

"Jllbe received and deUvered at what, has
DMn stsaawlawwkAfWi mm kafrkL-- l t a m' YYaYtns "

ate foot of West Trade street; rV" ." nfra will aim. la future cejton, andathe
.y --m --y .i.-- ,

T 2 :i
Flflt rnuccca. inrc

CANTAL0UPK3 itO XOlUtOXS,

TOE GREATEST OPrORTUNIT Y .TO, BjU Y G.Q0D 1 CLQTIIING QBBAPJS NOW WITIIIK TOUR REAGH.

: THIS IS A POSITIVE FACT ! 'X

In wblte and colors; pj the rani and by tne piece.

" '.?' --! f .... K Ul

tHEW AND STYLISH LAWHS

: . Very cneap, ast In.

We offer great burgalas in our remnant stock of

Silk & Lisle Thread Gloves & Silk Mitb.

All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at

first cost Bargains In store for those who will

avail themselves of the opportunity to secure

them,

T. L Seigle & Go.

aog7

UlefltcaL
Summep

Compli
At thia Beasttn, yariona diseases of tne

bowels are prevalent dad many live art
lost through lack of knowledge, of a safe
and wire remedy. , Perky Davis? Pain
Ktt.tytb is a cure enre for Diarrhoea,

Cholera, Mdrbus, Summer
Complaint, etx, and in ftrfecth aafc.

Bead the following: -
BArwBMDox, TJ. Y., HsrtA 'SJ, lflBt

-- PlMT Davm1 Paih Kiklxb frfmUr aforiuuiant rWior czamp and pain In the stomach.
JosiPH Buaorrr.

. NiqaotVltiLn, N. Y-- Feb. X 1881.
The Tf o medicine I know of for dysentery,

ehotem morbus, and crampe In the stomacli. Hare
Used tt for years, and It is r mm every time.; Jtrtroa W. BnMoWOOirvXowA, UarckU,tB8L

I nave Med jour Pats Kilus la severe cases ofcramp. ooUejmd cholera mozbusand it gave almost
Instant relist - -- . Tj. K. Calcwkll.

- CAasxavn.Li, Qju, Feb. 38, 1881.
For twenty years I have uMd your PaikKillkb

In my family. Have used It many times for bowel
complain U, and italteay nru, Would not feel safe
without a bottle In the house. J. B. Ivzc

SaoO, Ml., Jn. 23, 1881.
Have used Pxbby Davis' Paut tttt.t.tii for twelve

yeara. It ia q, vr. md rtliabU. Ho mother
anould allow U to be out cf the family. -

H. LNatw.
OHnavrT.YFeb;i9.188t

We benn tiginy it over thirtyyears ago, and it
always privee immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle In the house.

W. O. 8pbY.
' COWWATBOBO, & CFeb. U, 1H8L

JJearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
In the house. Da. . Hoaxox.

. ' XT. S.
. Ckxtok, Rhknish PBuaari, Feb. S, 188L
Ihave known PaaT Davis' Pact Kn.i.KB almost

from the day it was introduced, and after years or
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household as an imlinuabu mmmM;. -

X a Pottxb, TJ. 8. Consul.

I had been several days suffering severely from
diarrhosa, aoootn ea mm intense pain, trnen a
iriea your A1AIM and found aunostmstant
num. a. i. hoovs.

91 HosTAarx St., IiOhixw, Kxo.
H;areeidenoeof twenty-thre-e years In India,!
given tt in many eases of diarrhcaa, dyen--l
inX cholera, and never knew it to fail to glrel

No family can safely be without this
invalnable remedy. . Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Proprietors,
Providence, JR. I. ;

July 22 dAwJulaug. i
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PHYSICIAHS, CURQTUEM, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVEBYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOMSOFA

TORPID LIVER.
Ijoss of aTOettte,Kansea.bowrels oostlTe.
Pain in theHeacuwith a dun sensation in
the back part, Psdttnndeir the shonlder-blad- e.

fnltness after eatingi with. dlsin
ellnation tt exertion of bodv or mtndl

'i irritability of temper . Low spirlta, .lioas
'j of memory, with a feeling; of ytPf Pai

) I??1 aptne dntyweariness, Disstnessy
. , jrAuoenns; oi tne aeart, ajom pgiore ne

: eyeat fellow Bkln, Headache, Restless- -
.1 nessat ni;ht, nighiy oolpred yrine.
V 17TEZSZ WAETOf 08 JLXS WEZXSED,

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
' TUTT'l PILLS are speetally adapted to

. such easesne dose effects suchachange
' ef feeling svs to astonish the sufferer. -

; They InerWav the Awpettto, and cause the
.. body to Take ea 11 all, thus the system is

aufehod.AndBy theirToal Aetloaton the' PHreetiv Orgavns, asetrular tools are pro- -'

dueed. Price 25 cents. S3 Ifwrray St., BT.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
' Okat Hatb or WmstiM changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dyk. It

. imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
ri Bold by Drnggitts, ur sent by azprtas on receipt of f1.

Office, 35 Murray St., Wow York. ;

' g Dr. TCTTS HAKL'AL of Tsiusklc' IsfomallM saa 4
vitMtttl Bmtsti will aulM lUUi ea ffUmUm.P

:'Feby. SSdeodAwl' : . i : i

iTa. Matt rrama aa4Floreston 4ttUasraiirrisaMaNMrTai'aihiMSklr.'-fts-
. .

Cologne
All Farmers. Mothers. Bminsss tavaT

rira ftr who ars tired out by workorf wosrr,
rH who are miserable .with Dvspcoda. Kheuma-- !'fsi,Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or Liver Com--

fplMuts, yon can Detaviforatsa aaacnreapynMngj
hiirtlMtdw-ft-MlHMIww- 1

SB IIvauATA'wutin v isi with ConsumDtiOB. Uu--J r
i I C.J P.rV4 i

Itrtonic the greatest lWernTiseraiidUiel 0
rBaat Vsaltk A StraaadhlUatAVwrTeaCanUSM
tatd fiav superior to Bitters and other tonics, as sd
tbeiida pAbe syiten, but rsr inawocairs. sp ft

tea, aod Sisito. Hiscox at Co., Chemists. N. Y.j
TTa7Timirrwwmo ' BMiinTurhmilnS 0i

T ITAlsUkl2.aaflVrU I U .i.UJ '.Vl

vtlAlIl BAJLQAU steMa ff .

ACOLO&KD FBINTKB. of six years experience
wanto a steady situation. Can Vmake np--A

paper run a press, and Is oompatent i to take
hargejpfje mechanical department of,;a new

fonar. will work vary cheap during-t- n summer.

ryOUB PBKPASATiONS FOR FALL. DKMAKp A CIAaBACB t) TSK GOODS NOW OfTIHXD

As- -- '" ' - -
. j

-- . i'' . it. i-- "r ..m' j."
; r,;ii iiij iLj u i;: ;m ! its ,

;
' ' ' ' ' ' .

;. .,..,-..- . nVil- j oiT .; ; . .1 ti t'

.10 nanmiqraoo xToUT'. c"iTT3i jj:,j.iJw ',;Tr, .17TT;:I yf.flr?!: --J f .Tr 7. TTo) i4, iTZTjite no r : .;

'in i I in i ,11 innii ii "aJ. j - ,'..... .. j? i'i r1 .'. f .' . if .:
I TT!. 7iT.-t- r t.'.'F ( 't,T "I ; ; ; 7 "t i - ' rr smsh mm bi

;ESfilNERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

.'j ,'l ... . A . AJA , ? .... - - ' w
- .

n ijwj .il .-
'

"
r.rim.iw jji rn . jn inns,, i "iijt L.Hrifc-)i:a'- i Ml-- ' : !;' "

JiiiiCiiTT'rrwi T:i !

it;

CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION AND XSBCTIOW OF MINING MAC1IINERT OF. XTXBT DISCRTPTIOK WBViX&t BENXBSBL KPSO, MAru- - '
FAfrrnHi! AnKi.T. afiinfTnr.TTrnAT. a ma JBTABIIE KNoIrilS,

ta nmdoM a. battacAne manuraoiurers or tne tSAXJHqaB fORTAnAJt XNGiNK ensilenge tne world
fc0I; , - i i claim, tMyeallens'aiMttuteetaTerefagrie rrof fitted irr(h as aotowiatl

... 'i rjBuuwwM4Ajwniaj.aauea aTneaer eiginea aorn. e

lOHH a:'yOUNfMfeeiit. (Sollegereef,.aa3 .i 3n5... A w

Kli ATTENTION
Ua

Of bW Tnde generally said stoatae eonsnnier, Six
eauea to oursDecuu Drasusoc saleable anastaMe
Saokmc Tobaaeos Ottttng Bull, Durham Long

l ana Rival DarhanH--to wrtsieb we are now
t a full line ot tne latest styles f tne. moas

atante cradeSof Fldaf and Twist Tobaccos. We
etVln a few wests, bs Waeewiewrs inerkiwiliia
Tobaoeoa taat no tber jnannfactnrera en eqnaL
Our salesmen wlfl wiatDeegate-trtp- e wMJiiailoseJ.
SUM MWWHt SM-'S- "'JJ"''.!I

: i J.) : .' ? tAfl jl
1.1- -

BRICK ! BRICK !

THX undersigned respectfully inform tne pnbne
tbey nave engaged in tne brick business,

ana are now maaing a superior quaiuy m iiauu- -
made brick. Tbey nave in eonneetloa wttb their
yard an improved Compress Macbtne: by wfalefr
they make aessea Brtek equal te iABlnmend

(brick. Anyone desiring to build wul Had, tt to
lAbelr Interest to glre us a call before jmrchastna
latsewheieua ii jtilli w b Ivivrnt

rtceAiedncedCMswu. i s(A.a v? v
if'-.;ii- . tuft .f ' "'.;'j.',"l r, .'At

-
dtf . , 7 A Care Ob9errer..Charlotte. N.C tff7
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